
SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Cttijjp (Baum left Friday morn¬

ing fa»JUIelgh where he will mt-H
and return Satur¬

day /with MIm Ruth Williams.and '.'Miss Martha White, who at-te*< Peace Institute, to spend the
I Chrjptmas holidays with their par-'enUtin the city.

Mm Anne Melict returned Fri¬day-^ afternoon from Peace to
apeiMi the Christmas holidays withher fprent*. Mr. and Mrs. <* WMatte* oa Colonial Avenue.
iqm Anna Whaiey smith ofH«ty«rd waa in the city Friday
Ar. ttid Mrs. "L. n. Thornton

to MurTreeaboro Thurft-
spent the day with rela-

?> *

Kramer and Edgar Stev-
bred to Raleigh FridayJfned with Miss Helen

f a student at Peace Insti-
Kwbflwwtll spend the Christmas

with her parents. Mr.and [Mrs. H. O. Kramer on WestMali atreet.
Dt and Mrs. A. L. Pendleton

motored to Norfolk Friday andIt'tW day, |,.1B. Outlaw. wife of theJtfieer here, left Friday toFthe Christmas holidays with

rratts. Mr and Mrs. Ray-
Dickinson. in Beaufort.

fH. Gallop of Jarvlsbnrx was
i City Friday oh business.

Clark, president of th«-

BORGLUM STILL
HAS HARD LUCK

I

Deponed Stone .Mountain
Sculptor Meets Difficul- j

ties Out in Dakota
Raleigh. Dec. 18. Hard luck.'thai descendrd upon ftutson Bor *-turn in Georgia and stalked him

during his extended Ktay here lam
year. has followed the sculptor to
South Dakota.

Friends of the sculptor hen
have rmlvrd com mifn teat Ions

Clark Peanut Company of Ply¬mouth was in the city Frldav on!1 business.
L. E. Skinner continues ill at

his houie ou North Road street.
R. L. Griggs of Harbinger was

in the city Friday on btislneaa.
J. P. Gregory, treasurer of the

| Eastern Cotton Oil Company of!
Norfolk, wss in the city Friday on

I business.
Mrs. M. F. Booe was called to

Louisville. Kentucky. Friday by'the death of her mother. Mrs. H.
C. Roone.

W. H. Keats and Quy Wood mo-
tor«>d to Norfolk Thursday.

Mr. and Mra. E. W. Splrey are!
spending the wi«ek end nt Norfolk.

Today's presentation is distinctly u utt-*
MOB tmon| the comlort and fasWon events

R of the seuoo, nmltng the Mxest vasia-
iZ tkms in ifco# of the latest nwles and pre-

seniing a brilliant collection of smarter
styles. This shop will exert a determining

in dafinint the course of fit and
5, MHfnt for your future shoe requirements.pPL* .*"¦#». r v 4 - '*< <V«r\Kfju Smarter Yet Prudent Women Wear Them

lOwens Shoe Co.
CAROLINA BANK BUILDINGI::-..

that all Is not well with tils Da¬
kota Rushniore mountain project,
and that financial difficultly arc
threatening to wreck that scheme
as they did hi* $ton»* Mountain
dream.

Ilorglum came to Italelgh aft'-r
being deponed hm Stone Mountain
sculptor. He set up u studio -it
the old Stale Fair kioundu an J
moulded a new model which iie
declared would be used for com-
pletinK the heroic Confederate
memorial on the ("Jenr*la moun¬
tain.
Then Augustus I.ukenun was

named his successor and Horglum
packed up Ills models and depart¬
ed for the West. He said when
he left that he had several im¬
portant commissions, one for a

Turkish organisation, but that he
wished to carve a. memorial in the!
aide of a mountain.
Ha w**nt to South Dakota and

found a site on th*» Kushmon-
Mountains near Deadwood which
he said would be ideal for carving
busts in heroic siae of four presi¬
dents: Washington. Jefferson. Lin¬
coln and Roosevelt.

Preliminary plans went forward
rapidly and rosy reports of the
progress of the memorial were
spnt out. Then came the question
of raising the hall million dollars
needed for the work. Progress
slowed down and Ik now at a
standstill pending new financial
arrangements.

Commercial production of as-
bonios Is now going on in Navajo
county. Arisnnfe. opening up new
mines in that part of the I'nlted
State®

Gloves for Christmas
A complete as¬

sortment of the new

fancy Cuff Gloves
o f fine kid, or

washable suedine ;

also the plainer
styles.
Prices $1 and up.

M, LEIGH SHEEP CO.

ill WRAP AND
SEND THE GIFT

freeing y'oii from all detail

except selection

THOSE gifts you wish sent directly to
the recipient will be daintily wrapped

in holiday trimmings by us.your greeting
card enclosed.and the whole shipped to
any part of' the United States.

A service which does away with the con¬
fusion of repacking at home, leaving you
only the. pleasure of choosing the proper
gift ; made especial^ pleasant and especial¬
ly easy here at S^lig's.

LOUIS SELIG
"Your Jetceler Since 1882"

BUSINESS NOT
BAD IN BESTCITY

And rhere'n More Mone;
in the Land Than Pnii-

iiiistK Will Admit
I "MuMmm Is b»u>r than a lot
of p>«ple make out It l> and there
is a lot more money in Elisabeth
City than some people would have
you believe."

So «aid Everett Harrison, of the

Arm of Harrison £ McCoy when
discussing Christmas business at
his place of business on Friday
night.
"You can take the best business

we have erer had and make
business bsd by talkinK hard
times," Mr. Harrison said. "Hard
times talk is the greatest detrl-
ment to good business ID anv com¬
munity.
"Why. we have sold more ra-

dios 4n November and December
this year jthan we had sold during
the two years of our business ca-1
reer. We had a double express'
wagon load arrive Wednesday.
They wfre all .gone Thursdayj

Convey Yuletide
Joy and Spirit

Among the clusters of Christmas novelties
and masses of gifts, what is more refresh¬
ing' than a glimpse of flowers! Nothing
can surpass their beauty . and they
breathe a thought that lives.

CHRISTMAS CORSAGES:
,

BASKET ARRANGEMENT CUT
FLOWERS .

BOXES CUT FLOWERS
BLOOMING POTTED PLANTS
CHRISTMAS CEMETERY WREATHS.

~r~ x - . ¦¦¦ i
WHEN YOU DESIRE the beautiful in
flowers, arranged and delivered when and
as you specify; we await your commands.
Do Sot Delay Place Your Order Today.

Ryan Floral Co., Inc.
8> South Road St. Branch Store
Elizabeth City Edenton, N. C.

. Phone 842 Phone 232-

ELIZABETH CIT J IRON WORKS & SUPPLY CO.
Machlnest and Founder*.Marine Railway Dry Dock

Itull.Irrs and Recalrera of Bolt Mill and Marine BappUeaPhone*: Ofllce, 377; Store Room and Saop, 10: BhipTard, 143
si.iicabmth am, x. a

night.
"One cause of thin increase In

| radio sales Is the improved sl^i-
i pi icily of operation. Another caust

is a systematic advertisinfc cam¬
paign. 1 attribute many of our
sales this Christmas directly to
advertisements which we have run
In The Advance. The proper ad

.- . i

at the proper time Is ih9 i

ttucct'ssfu! nHWuimjHT »dv

The Tax on salaries lu France
was paid last year by &13.5I0
persons. About 75 per cent paid
on incomes that were le»* than the
equivalent of $500.

An OpenLetterto
GIFT BUYERS

STATIONERY la nn article DlOft
widely used by all people. And a
Bift or this sort will be most grate-
lully appreciated. Wve carry at!
the loading brands In several qual¬
ities and at a very wide ranp<> or
prices. : , , .

81.00 to $5.00
OVERMAN & STEVENSON
"Drugs With a Reputation"

Phone 3-2-1

~r~r~ *¦' . fr»- -»¦ »"¦ »* PI- «»

IDEAL GIFTS
Extra Qitality Luggage.Beautiful Lounging Robes.

YOU KNOW IF IT COMES FROM

D. Walter Harris
IT.MUST BE RIGHT

-«.« .*-.

GIVE A FEWMMMS TO THE SHOP-O-SCOPE AND YOU'LL GIVE MORE APPROPRIAtE GIFTS
ILY ADVANCE
XASSIF1ED ADS
|I(IM t»«

word eteh Inaertlon.
Mm It naiita,' one time:
*11 week; J 5 words.

N&Ut M». fir* cents ¦
far week. Twenty ten la
Moth.In advance.

ilte apace and purl-
.ad ada. M tea la an lack.

91 miut be In tie office
t. m. day Wore Inaer-

[OP-D-SCOPE

ILLY'S CANDY In
aftd "elwkya Creefa."
MiKUti your ekotee
¦ tluwitlf. " ,1
NERT.^Dollar «ai* on hat*

Saturday Dalle. doll),
at half price at Walker ft
11« Pqlndexter Ht. 1 3-1 hp

BnCHJKFS with colored
I |tH a toueb of dletlnc-
. to a mane coat nine, we
fine lot of high 'ruallty

linen hankerekfofn tn aa-
(ealftat of printed colored
II kemetltehed full alie.
* fUwyet. H.lOn

NO . Oae lat aulta, oew-
ee and fabrloa reiular
vaiuc omlr ?!!>?* s.
eon a 8o». is ;tr

M a bo* of Robert Burna
1%* flu far Bowl, (toward
PfOp 17-tdn

¦IM ¦.lajrt aweaterw In
m* M»y waUrbi wool
n and Jacket atria;
UMetlon of attM color.
ruMoatloai la the hl*he«
wool; Jaet rlabt for a

SHOP-O-SCOPE
Gift for Him li!
real Christmas «trt tor any rain
.r boy. Wwki * Sawyer.
17,Hn.
WB HAVE AN EXTRA 111 Men'«
Union Sulla. Medium weight.,
89e. C. B. Itm Co. H.tTlln
FXOnKHClM fCBUCH please Mm
beet. Bed Room Slippers and
Shoe, make appreciated gifts
aallop * Tpjey Shoe Co. lt-u*

Gilto for Mother
BL.BCTRIC IRONS . Make fl*e
fltte for Mother. They are time
and worry saver*. Garrett
Hardware CO. IT,18b
ORTHOPHOtflO VICTROLA and
record* lor Mother. The world**
beat music. P. DeLon. North
Polndexter street. l&tfn
EVKftTTHWO In Chrl*tmea~*»iw-
em. PlMe jrour order now. Ryan
Floral Co.. Inc. 17-14*

Glfa fof Children ~f
TOT I,AND llKADQUARTBRH .
this year aa alwoya. Toy. that
will not brink disappointment
before Cbrlatmas Day la over.
M 0. Morrleette Co. IT-I»*
WK HAVE Ike largeet valae of
dolls of anybody In town. Come
In and be eoavlneed C. R tree
Co., Coloalal Ar.nne. I«,l7,l»n

,i

A BICYCLE for the flrle and
boy* r Man. 114 North Win-
dexter street. lllfa
MARK THR Younaeterf happy
with our candle*, ants, ralelae..
all In excellent conditio*. E. R.
Meeklns. ljlln

Gifti for Boy* g
Have just RBCBIVBD mr
Chrlsttfiaa lot of bloyelee. Com*
and *eo *a befor* baying, w. S
Crrtwrtghl, Polndexter atroet.

NKW mCTCLBS Ju*T»ut on lor
the holiday trade Very attrac¬
tive prices, r.rlffla's blcMIe
»'*»¦ 13-11*

Ithb BIDEwaijc bicycle me
Jit M the adabod fbr the b«y.

. Orlfflft'a Bicycle Rhop Regarve
yottf'i »»rly. . ij.it.

SHOP-O-SCOPE
Gifu for Girls h
PARENTS -i. Rom«mb§r The Ad¬
vance Is an Ideal gift for your
children at College.

. ... M., .»¦ ¦¦ ..

Gifts for Hoqic i
MIRRORS AND PICTURES to
make the home more beautiful.'
6c to 91.00 8tore. C. B. Ives.
lf.17.lla.
rOR YOUR FRUIT CAKE
Glaee cherries and pineapples,
nats, currants, lemon and orange
peel, citron, dates and figs. Call
89? or 998. Clarence Reld 7tfn

BETTER RESERVE your Christ-
maa cemetery wreath today. Ry-
an Floral Co., Inc. 87-24n

Gtftq for Ffifhdn J
OIYB A FLASHLIGHT. It la a
needed gift. City Drug Store.
is-lla.

ORANGES, grapefruit, tangerines,
cheap. Rtokely. Corbet t & Rrlght.
and apples sr« here. . They sre
lltlU.
STATIONERY. perfume, toilet
articles, safety raiors. If It's
gifts from a drug atore, remem-I fcer. "We Hare It.* Can Got It.

I or It len't Made Albemarle
Pharmacy. 15-fln

ClfUfor All k
KNOI.1HH WALNl'TS In «c«llcnl
condition. 80£ per Ih. The'SugarjBowl. Howard Whalfy, Prop
18-I0n.

CHrTstMAS~CANDIES from ir»r
to 46c per pound. Nice geese at
98c pound. A. R. Luton. Phone
711. 18-240

TOYS, hICIts. fancy finportedfruit baskets, boxed candle*,
general confectioneries Wil-
Hams Brother*. Colonial Ave.*19-t4a.
DIAMONDS. watcliea, chains,
greatly reduced for 10 days. See
M. L. Brltt. Savings Bank Bldg.18-9ln j
HAND PAINTKD CkrMIMU

Th» BUrk Oil, . North
Polndexter atreet. 13 18n

SHOP-O-SCOPE
LESTER PIANO Same oh above
only this 6ne Is In a mahogany
case. Price $255.00; $25.00
eaah. $10.00 per month.

LESTER PIANO1.A fine tone,
Urge slse upright grand, walnut
case; a beautiful piano. Priced
now at $286:00; $26.00 rash.
910.00 per month. .i

KITRTZMANN *lANO ^ Medium
slse, walnut case; a moat exqul-'

*lte Instrument. Price $275.00;
i $25.00 cash, $10.00 per month.

STARR PIANO Known the
world over aa the beat at Itn
price. $340.00; $25.00 rash.!
$10.00 pfr month.

WEYMANN PIANO.Very high
grade, mahogany ca»e; worthy Of
the best homcH. Price $225.00;
$25.00 cash, $8.00 per month.

nu
OPERA PIANO- YOb must see

| this piano to appreciate the value
Offered At $236.00; $20 00 rash.-
$8.00 per month.

LESTElf PIANO.One of thM
moat beautiful of our used pla-
AOs; be aure and see this one.
$250.00; $25 00 cash. $8.00 per
month.

PLAYER PIANOS --Quite a nunc
ber of good, servlcable players
here. Come to sfre us We ex¬
change. Prices $326. $376,
$400. $426 Terms arranged to
suit your convenience within
reason.

Ill ORGANS Wo need the room.
If jrfeu want an organ, com* and
aee us You will be surprised to
see what s good Instrument $20
will buy.
K HATCH & BACH PIANO.Up-
right $45.00. We need the
room; make^#ur own terms.

TALKING MACHINES . The
largest stock we have ever had
at one time. Priced from $17.50
up. Terms to-suit.

UKULELES. HANJOS. Violins.
Guitar*. #nd all tho latest ree-
orda.

IH'KF PIANO COMPANY
Elltftbeth Cltj. N. C

18.20.21 n

buy rotm mkirfrii as tim^
les from our finest) supply E. R
Meek las. South Rosd street.'

SHOP-O-SCOPE
1 3-1 8n.

'ATTENTION MBRCHANT8. We
hare a nice supply of apples, or-

| angcs. bananas, cocoar\uts. grape-
fralt. tanneries. Cat. BrapetOr
grapes and lemons. Will appre-
riate a share of your business.
Best wishes for a profitable

! Christmas trade. Very cordially,
A. B. Heeley ft Sob, 13-2«n
NICE THINGS fo t Chrlltrtas.
Christmas norftltles and things to
w^ar. Prices lower. Needhart's
Notion Store. IB-lVfi

'JOIN ose of the Christmas 8a¥-
logs Clubs now. Have money to
spend when Christinas cornea
agsln. 8-23n

Announccmenu 1
1 SHALL on Deeembef S3. 1926.
at 10 o clock offer for sale at «Ay
home In Salem township all of
toy farming utensils consisting of
wagons, harrows, ploughs and
etc., also three horsns, corn, hay
and cattle. Barney Evans.
U-22a.

: ./»!. ..i > ,» .i ^i

ABlomobllw fftf Sale 39
1«St CHEVROLET T**tfnt ^ln
Itortd condition with n«*w Ballon
tlraa. Price U«0. L. fi. ParryMotor Co. M.17.18D.
ford Vomr-door »«<«« Bai-
lodn tires and many other extras
Price $300. L. B. Perry Motor
Co. U.lT.ltn
OVERLAND- S pumiir Mi*-'
ins You taut And * #att»r bar-
fain anywhere for 1100 L. B
i'erry ,Motor Co. 16.17. 1£n

s rorto roawttsm . Ev»rv
on* * tmraaln at Jirteea from
f«0 lo $200. L. B. Parry Motor
Co

Aiilomohlle Itapolriim 6ft
WRD HKPAIRINO.A apac laity
at J. F. Bran* Co.. aaracr rig-
ura with as If you want aar-
»k«. nat Marl Ion and a lair
r»t«. 17-SSn

[Gifts for All k

8A hy patronlaltff tha

Sanitary Barber Shop. Ho! and
cold hatha at all hours. 17-23p

But Servicc 52
OEOROE WASHINGTON High¬
way now open. McPheraon Bus
Ltn» leaves dally II a. m. via Mo-
yock. 10:80 and 2 p. tn.. via
OeOrge 1 Washington Highway.
Bus leates for Bdcnton and
Hertford at 10:30 a. m. and
«:18 p. hi. Uttn

Counter 27
IWBXPBNfilVR .Chrlatmaa prea
*K« for ladles and children.
Com* la and look them over.
Hurdle * Parker. 13tfn

Dklriw 67
AVBRAOE MILK tests 1.1 per
cent, Guernsey milk testa G per
.ent ami over Ouernssy milk
aot oaly excell* common milk In
quality, color and flavor £pt In
food ralue. Cohoon's Guernsey
Dairjr. Phone 1001-W. I4tfn

Filling Stations 23
a»RV-YtJ FTLLINO OTATION . I
Car washing. Texaco gaa and oils.
Tlrea ana sarvleo to fnfcteh. Con-
vttileot to traffic, comer Colo-
n(al Avenue a ad Road street.
13 ISn.

For Rm: 10
roit RBNT.>419 Colonial Ave-
aa«. ab rooata and balk. Apply
Mr. Annie Banka. IIS N. Mar-
tln alreat, Phone 377-W. 14-J0n
FOUR-ROOM APARTMENT, wat-
ar and lllhia, SIX. Five-room
apartmeat with bath. Call 104-J.
.J tin.

FOR RENT- -Btor« 607 Baat Mala
.treat. Possession January 1M.
Apply P. H. Williams Jltfn

For Sale 1 1
(VflCHBDITieo CHICKS. Twenty
popular breeds. Fr#» Chirks «lv-
n on e»rl» orders. Frae circular
Hixith era-Hatcher lea. North. S. C.
ll».

SLK11ITLY USED RADIO tor
aala. original price till. Will
aatl.for 110 complete. Phone 5HS

: ll-lla
for" RAtTn^Samai haad lara?

tuns. The Auction qiore. llo
Pnlndexter streol. Phooe 772IlUa.

Found
FOUND.SUM OP MONEY.own-
can gel tt By n<-*lng Ptollce Offl-
cer Twiddy and proving his tide
"> ". ltnp

"

Groccrini
. 5]

COUNTRY F.i ',('/> and cblokenA.
..pet them from A. ft. Lufon. th»
Service Store. Phone 711
1 8-24n. .

YOUKO AND OLD chickens. Al¬
so fresh country eggs. A. R.
Luton, Phone 711. IS-lSn

Help Wanted.Female 32
WORK AT HOME . |« a doitra
making scarf*. Kgporlenea on-
neecaaary. No canvassing. Psr-
tlctilara for sump Mnnit Ser-
vlce. Inc.. 191. Lynn. Ma»a. 1 8 p

Laundry Service 71
FAMILY WASH INO Rough dryand damp wash. Mea'a work a
specialty. Albemarle LaundryPhone lift. 28-tfn

Me»u ... 55
HAVE YOU TftlET) the bent
breakfast bacon tn town? Thlrty-flTe cents per pound. Love Bros.
16.17.lHp.
FOR BETTER- "sERVICE ph^Ie
your orders In early, for corned
hams, turkeys. < geoae. 1 also
handle choicest weptr-rn and na-1,tlve beef and pork. Bert Davis.
Phone SI. 13-1 In

Millinery " ** *" 8
SPECIAL.Two prices on Ua^i for
Saturday and all ne*t week.
12 91 and |«.tft. H A P*frj
Millinery Co.

,, Jftft.i1
Hrr.~oVH BKAvrfFnT Ti^T of i
dolls and Christmas toys. Also:
onr line of hats from IG.OO up
Prlchard Millinery Co. ROD E ,<
Peering street 13>lln|

Money to, Lend 37
MONET TT> Lfcfftv on dtsirahiy
lent ted residential property In

Elizabeth City. Six per cent "4*8 ¦'
no bonus charged. Terms na
and plan attractive. Knqtilrfes '

held confidential; Robert' ' if.;Taylor. 214-215 Carolina RinV tBldg. Phone T38. 8-Jau4f
LOANS.Consolidate your smallweekly obligations and pay us on
on? mall weekly and monthly
payment plan. Come In and talk '.the matter over. The IndustrialBank. 27tf*
LOANS.Do you need funds *ttj jbuild, repair, paint or to mart
your Immediate obligations* Lot
us explain our small weekly andmonthly payment plan. The In- jdustrlal Bank. 27tfn |
Plumbing 19 I
DON'T WAIT TILL Christmas to .Jhave that plumbing Job looki^'lBafter. Hopkins Brothers, Heat- .

Ing and Plumbing Contractors..''13-1 80.
¦¦

R. D. OWENS ft COMPANY .>¦

Plumbing and heating. Olva us
a chance to figure on your warr.Our prices are right. *9^

Roofing 12
CONMIfl- tin Iwforc job *
on .that roofing Joh. We tise
nationally advertised product#that are to be relied upon. Pip¬kin ft Held lS-lSn

Sign Painting " 5ft *

>UR SIGNS "hit Vm in the eya." <H. A. Dartt Co. Phone US-Mr. *

.ZZSt tSkora 50
Wff Ann FKATUltINO gnsrati <
teed all leather^ shoes at $3.#iand loser. T. W. Williams ft .£Hon. cor.itf Polndextar and Mat- ^tftews street. JUtfo

^ ifliiwoiiil H«ml Furniture p .

IVB n«nr Second Band FcrnltrtM. 5t>i» *uf«o» 8tor«. 110 Poindti- %l»r ?kon« 111. 11 r

v<rff< if., N<nic*
kmHMflt *. CflnrlK

U*ii «( Ml-*.'. Mm*«S N. C. \KoiV<-» ». h-r«»» «1'«i «»..»» .ifUMtla* .111 .*# m»<1 ti» IM i»*t» A« « nM; of .4.MUM. «. ¦ Hinit «. 10 if* XM4M * IH- T^u lu-H. .«.
r» hMm twvmot" tlm 1»H MNnl »< *-Wfi
ltd IM
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